The growth of series of actual laser crystals belonging to dierent structural types by the Czochralski method is presented. The primary attention is given to single crystalline compounds and their solid solutions with garnet structure (scandium-containing rare-earth garnets with general formula {LnSc}3[ScMe]2Me3O12, Me = Al, Ga) as well as with olivine (forsterite Mg2SiO4) and scheelite structure (double tungstates and molybdates with formula NaLn(TO4)2, where T = Mo or W). The broad bands of luminescence and absorption produced by activator ions in these laser hosts that appear either as a result of structural disorder (garnets, scheelites) or due to the doping by transition metal ions (chromium in forsterite) join together these representatives of dierent structural classes and determine their application in photonics. The paper considers the problems of growing of large crystals with uniform distribution of components and dopants, determination of congruently melting composition, especially in compounds with complex isomorphism. The mutual inuence of components and dopants, redistribution of ions along crystallographically non-equivalent sites in the structure, alteration of valency of transition metal ions accompanied with the change of their segregation coecients under variation of redox conditions is discussed.
Introduction
Proposed by Jan Czochralski method of crystal pulling from melt in 1918 [1] , becomes now one of the most widely used methods for growth of dielectric and semiconductor crystals. Today, after 95 years Czochralski technique continues to progress and get replenished; the today's status of the method is presented in Ref. [2] and last advances and developments are given in Ref. [3] .
The rst reported oxide material (CaWO 4 ) was grown using the Czochralski technique in 1960 [4] . Since then the many tens of other oxide laser crystals appeared, and majority of them were growed by Czochralski method.
Extensive collection of papers devoted to laser crystal growth was published recently in Ref. [5] .
The present paper considers some aspects of the Czochralski growth technology of a number of actual laser crystals belonging to dierent structural types.
The primary attention will be given to single crys- Crystals belonging to all above mentioned structural types are essentially dierent in physico-chemical properties that is necessary to take into account at development of technology of their growing [6, 7] . They are also dierent in the structure, cations arrangement as well as in symmetry and coordination of crystallographic sites which oers the possibility to incorporate quite various dopants [8] . * corresponding author; e-mail: zharikov@lsk.gpi.ru However, one important feature pools them together.
There is a broadband absorption and uorescence. Use of laser materials with broadband uorescence gives the possibility to create the tunable solid-state lasers and lasers emitting ultra-short pulses in mode-locking regime.
On the other hand, the broad absorption band results in essential enhancement of overall eciency of diode--pumped solid state lasers, since the power consumption of diode coolers for temperature control of laser diode wavelength now is not required, because the temperature--induced uctuations of the radiation wavelength of the pumping diode become noncritical.
The materials under study demonstrate the broad absorption and uorescence due to the dierent reasons. Further improvement of crystal quality and intensication of growth kinetics brings the use in growth technology the phenomenon of vibrational convection [9, 10] arising in the liquid under applied to the growth system the axial low-frequency vibrations of small amplitude. The controlled axial vibrations in the growth system eciently aect distribution of the temperature and composition in liquid near front of crystallization, as well as on the shape of the interface. They can also drastically aect surface tension driven ows (the Marangoni convection) and smooth or completely eliminate temperature uctuations at the interface resulting in essential reduction of intensity of growth striation leading to obtaining the crystals of high perfection.
Rare-earth scandium garnets
The rst publications devoted to rare-earth scandium garnets (RESG) appeared rather long ago, however, these laser crystals remain actual matter today due to their remarkable spectral-luminescent and laser properties. Representatives of RESG are included in a short list of laser crystals used in practice nowadays. Commercial production of RESG single crystals continues today (see, for instance, [11]), novel ecient diode-pumped lasers emitting on practically important wavelengths [12, 13] , as well as high-average power femtosecond lasers are developing on their base [14, 15] ; more and more widely RESG solid state lasers are used in medicine [16, 17] .
Recently a new interest got scandium garnets in connection with development of transparent ceramics technology and creation of ecient ceramic lasers [18, 19] and white-emitting diodes, scintillators [20, 21] [24] . The replacement by scandium a part of the rare-earth ions in the dodecahedral sites leads to maintaining in this way a necessary average size proportion of coordination polyhedra in the structure.
The increase of temperature leading to general extension of the lattice and increase of eective sizes of coordination polyhedra causes the partial transition of Sc 3+
ions from dodecahedral sites to octahedral ones, the so--called C → A transition [22] . Such cation redistribution is thermally reversible and this process becomes easier in the presence of oxygen and cation vacancies.
The dependence of positional redistribution of scandium on the composition is demonstrated by congruently melting compositions of RESG, which are presented in Table I . It is seen that the congruently melting compositions of RESG, indicating the structural disorder, are quite dierent from stoichiometric ones that is unlike to YAG as well as to GGG. The data demonstrate that with the change of initial composition of garnet both the total content of Sc 3+ in RESG, and the grade of lling of octahedral sites by scandium as well as quantity of its entry in dodecahedral sites of garnet structure change.
The type of cations occupying the tetrahedral and dodecahedral sublattices renders the substantial inuence on these processes.
It should be stressed that the congruently melting composition which was determined for nominally pure multicomponent compound cannot always be used for growth of uniform crystals containing the dopant. Due to inuence of dopants on composition it must be shifted to so--called optimum composition to be able to grow crystal with only slightly changed concentrations of components (and dopants) along the boule. In particular, the presence of Cr 3+ ions in the GSGG charge even in such small concentration as 0.63 at.% causes the signicant changes:
increase of Sc-content for about 20% in addition with incorporation of Sc into dodecahedra (Gd-sites) [7] .
For preparation of RESG solid solutions the original procedure was used. The individual ternary garnets (GSGG, YSGG and GSAG) with compositions corresponding to congruently melting composition (CMC) points were used as components. We found that the character of melting of obtained solid solutions appeared to be close to congruent in a full range of mixtures (see Fig. 1 ). Distribution coecients of the main components as well as chromium and rare-earth dopants were close to unity. The thermal conductivity of scandium garnet mixtures remains at the same level as for initial components [25] . By selection on RESG mixture composition it is possible to adjust the spectroscopic parameters of active medium. For instance, in case of Nd 3+ it is easy to get variable lasing wavelength of mixtured RESG in the range from 10585 to 10612 Å [26] . 
Forsterite
Forsterite, magnesium orthosilicate Mg 2 SiO 4 , has orthorhombic structure (space group P bnm) and belongs to the group of olivine, which is one of the most important rock-forming mineral. Forsterite has been widely used in refractory engineering, and in the chromium-doped form it is the known laser material. Great interest in forsterite doped with chromium arose when the tunable lasing in the near IR range was obtained on tetravalent chromium ions [29] . A new laser material has been synthesized in the form of forsterite crystals with active centers, i.e., associates of chromium and lithium ions, on which the tunable laser generation has been achieved in a new spectral range of ≈ 1 µm [30] .
It is known that chromium can occur in synthetic forsterite crystals in dierent valence states, such as Cr 2+ , Cr 3+ , and Cr 4+ . Divalent and trivalent chromium ions substitute for magnesium ions and can be located in two structurally nonequivalent octahedral positions M1
and M2. Experimental observations have revealed that trivalent chromium ions can exist not only in the isolated form but also as associates with magnesium vacancies [31, 32] . Tetravalent chromium ions substitute for silicon ions in tetrahedral sites. The ratio between different chromium species can be altered depending on the growth conditions. However, the content of chromium ions in forsterite is usually not very high: it amounts to several hundredths of a weight percent for tetravalent chromium and does not exceed several tens of a weight percent for trivalent chromium.
The important task to be solved for forsterite crystal growth is increase of concentration of the laser centers and purposeful change of ratio between dierent chromium species. In order to increase the eciency of Cr 4+ forsterite lasers, it is necessary to minimize the con- 
The dependence of K Cr on chromium concentration
The series of crystals with dierent content of chromium in the melt (from 0.01 to 1.4 wt%) was grown with xed P O2 in the growth atmosphere ≈ 2.2 ± 0.1 kPa for study of inuence of doping level on distribution coecient of chromium (K Cr ).
The results of experimental determination of K Cr dependence on C Lo are shown in Fig. 2a . The distribution coecient was obtained by extrapolation of the plot C S /C Lo versus g to the starting crystallization point (g = 0). For a better representation of the behavior of chromium in the low concentration range, the chromium content in the melt is given on a logarithmic scale. It can be seen that, in the range of the lowest concentrations of chromium, it is most eectively incorporated into the crystal. The observed phenomenon is explained by the interaction of impurities with intrinsic defects of the crystal, which is called as the microimpurity trapping eect [41] . Figure 2a indicates that the K Cr can be considered as xed only for C Lo ≤ 0.10.2 wt%. With a further increase in the impurity content in the melt, the value of K Cr decreases. The K Cr decreases more than by factor of 3 in the investigated range of concentration. The changes in the concentrations of chromium species with dierent valences [38] are similar in character to the dependences of the concentration of total chromium content in the crystal on its content in the melt (Fig. 2b). 
The dependences of K Cr on P O2
The total concentration of chromium in forsterite crystals is low, does not exceed 0.1 wt%, and, as a rule, it is equal to several hundredths of a weight percent [38] .
The content of Cr 4+ ions which are active laser centers is considerably lower and, most likely, does not exceed several thousandths of a weight percent. In this respect, the search for ways of increasing the concentration of active centers is an important problem.
In a number of works [4244] , in order to provide maximum amounts of Cr 4+ ions, crystals were grown at maximum oxygen content in the growth atmosphere up to the use of pure oxygen at a pressure as high as 4 atm. However, the results obtained were evaluated contradictorily.
Higuchi et al. [42] showed that the use of pure oxygen allows one to increase the content of Cr 4+ centers. According to [44] , an increase in the oxygen concentration in the growth atmosphere from 20 to 100% almost does not change the fraction of Cr 4+ ions in the total chromium content. Our estimates obtained for the absolute content of Cr 4+ ions from the experimental data taken from [44] indicate that, for the same initial chromium concentration in the melt, the absolute concentration of Cr 4+ ions in the crystals grown at oxygen content of 20% can be even higher (2.5 × 10 −3 wt%) than that in the crystals prepared in the pure oxygen atmosphere (9 × 10 −4 wt%) (see [45] ).
We investigated the inuence of redox conditions on the content of Cr 4+ , Cr 3+ and Cr 2+ centers in the crystal as well as on the incorporation of total chromium into the crystal during the growth. The series of crystals was grown with dierent redox conditions (10 ≤ P O2 ≤ 12 kPa) and with xed concentration of chromium in the melt (0.13 ± 0.2 wt%) for study of inuence of P O2 . It has to be pointed out that the last process is accompanied with simultaneous reduction of K Cr (Fig. 3a) . with simultaneous transition from octahedral sites to the tetrahedral ones [37] . It is quite probable that divalent chromium is a source providing the formation of tetravalent chromium ions ( Fig. 3c and d 
Mutual inuence of dopants
The additional admixtures are a powerful factor changing the properties of chromium-forsterite. The chromium solubility in forsterite depends upon the addition of impurities that introduce an excess positive charge (for example, for scandium) or an excess negative charge (for example, for lithium) substituting the magnesium ions into the matrix. The inuence of these impurities takes place in the concentration range where they make a dominant contribution to the electroneutrality condition [47] .
Apart from the relation through the electroneutrality condition, the interaction of impurities occurs as a result of the formation of associates between atoms of dierent types or impurity ions and intrinsic defects of the crystal.
For detailed investigation of inuence of co-dopants with dierent charge on chromium-forsterite two series of crystals with varying contents of scandium and lithium, namely, the scandium and lithium series were grown.
In the scandium series of crystals, the initial chromium content in the melt was equal to 0.25 wt%, and the scandium content was varied in the range from 0.07 to 2.17 wt%. The crystallization was performed at an oxygen partial pressure of ≈ 2.3 kPa, which is favorable for tetravalent chromium ions.
In the lithium series of crystals, the initial chromium We concentrate on the sodium-content group of DW and DMo crystals, which have scheelite-like structure; they are comparable in luminescent properties with well--known potassium-containing monoclinic tungstates like KGd(WO 4 ) 2 , but have the important advantage: they undergo no polymorphic transformations, and, accordingly, can readily be grown directly from the melt, in particular, by the Czochralski process, except a few compounds with incongruent melting, such as NaTmW, NaYbW, and NaLuW [51] .
The raising interest to the double tungstates and molybdates with the scheelite-type structure as active laser media have led to the signicant number of papers published in recent years and devoted to the study of spectral-luminescent and lasing properties of these crystals (see, for review [51] ).
In the scheelite (CaWO 4 ) structure (spatial group I41/a), Ca Yb:NaGd(WO4)2 3.5 975. Table III . Although the crystals were grown in air, they showed additional optical absorption due to the oxygen nonstoichiometry. The as-grown crystals were annealed in air to remove stresses and eliminate oxygen nonstoichiometry.
The annealing was performed for 48 h. In the rst stage, the annealing temperatures about 100 K below the melting temperature of the crystals were used. However, such annealing leads to signicant degradation of the optical quality of crystals (the occurrence of turbidity). Then the annealing temperature was reduced to 700 •
C. Annealing of the crystals under these conditions did not lead to the occurrence of turbidity.
During the growth process a slight evaporation of WO 3
(MoO 3 ) occurs, that leads to gradual shift of the melt composition out from stoichiometry. The crystalline boules, grown from strictly stoichiometric melts, have stronger tendency to crack, and their surface is considerably etched, especially at the end parts of the boule.
In order to avoid this problem, we used the melts with slight (0.51%) excess of WO 3 (MoO 3 ). In this case, grown crystals have mirror-like smooth surface from beginning to the end parts of boule [55] . Other authors are using either the same way of compensation the WO 3 evaporation during the growth (see, for instance, [56] ), or add a slight amount of Na 2 W 2 O 7 (see [57] , and later papers of these authors).
The serious problem in the growth of crystals of this type is their tendency to cracking predominantly in the (001) cleavage plane (perpendicularly to the optical axis).
Cracking may occur during both the growth process and upon cooling of as-grown crystal to room temperature. The temperature of after-growth annealing in the growth chamber was not higher than 400500 • C below the melting point. At higher annealing temperatures the crystals become opaque and useless as laser materials.
It was shown in Ref. [59] that crystals, which became opaque by high-temperature annealing, contained higher density of structural defects, such as stacking faults, dislocations, and point defect complexes. Fig. 6 . TEM image (a) and electron diraction pattern (b) of the annealed crystal NLM:Ce,Er, containing CeO2 crystallites.
Microstructural analysis of the unannealed (transparent) and annealed (opaque) crystals NaLa(MoO 4 ) 2 , doped by Er, Ce (NLM:Er,Ce) performed in Ref. [60] by electron microscopy, transmission electron diraction, and X-ray microanalysis showed that the crystals contained CeO 2 precipitates. In the unannealed crystal, the particle size of ceria were less than 0.1 µm, which does not aect the laser quality of the samples, whereas the annealed crystal contains well-faceted ceria crystallites up to 0.3 µm in size, which leads to the opaque and scattering. Moreover, the ceria particles in the unannealed crystal have a tendency to align in specic directions.
The angle between such directions indicates that precipitation occurs in (001) and (012) or in (011) planes.
Annealing increases the precipitate size, but the ceria particles remain aligned in certain directions. The transmission electron microscope demonstrated that, in the unannealed crystal, precipitation occurs at dislocations (Fig. 6 ).
The choice of growth ambient atmosphere is also very important factor, especially in the case of Ce-doped crystals. On the one hand, the oxidation potential of growth atmosphere should not be too high, because otherwise it will be rather dicult for Ce 4+ ions (introduced into the charge as CeO 2 ) to alter their oxidation state for 3+. On the other hand, the annealing of scheelite-like molybdates in the ambient with very low oxygen partial pressure (in particular, vacuum [61] ) can lead to the formation of the color centers.
In addition to the spectral lines caused by the presence of rare earth ions, many of the grown crystals, especially molybdates, demonstrate the additional optical absorption [62] . This absorption band has the shape and the range of wavelengths very similar to that of NaBi(MoO 4 ) 2 crystals, annealed in vacuum [61] . When additional absorption is expanding to the uorescence range of rare earth activators (Fig. 7) , it can negatively aect the lasing parameters of crystals. Fig. 7 . The absorption spectra of black-coloured NaLa(MoO4)2 crystal grown in neutral atmosphere (a), and the crystal, annealed in air (b).
To study the causes of this phenomenon, we carried out the experiments to measure the electrical conductivity of the crystals at dierent temperatures [62] . Electrical conductivity measurements carried out before and after annealing on a NGM:Tm crystal, which had the deepest and most stable black color of the samples stud- can also serve as a charge compensator for oxygen vacan-
cies. An oxygen decient crystal growth atmosphere can fairly enhance partial reduction of molybdenum.
